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Quick Hide IP Platinum Crack+ License Code & Keygen Free

An Internet security product dedicated to enabling users to surf the Internet anonymously. • Hides your IP address from malicious
applications. • Seamlessly integrates with Internet Explorer, Firefox and Chrome. • Efficiently generates a new IP address. •
Provides detailed information about each proxy server. • Seamlessly integrates with Internet Explorer, Firefox and Chrome. • The
program is able to generate fake data connection. • The application is very simple to use. JTR - this is the best free VPN JTR - this
is the best free VPN JTR - this is the best free VPN is an easy-to-use, full-featured VPN solution that is installed as a tray icon or
desktop shortcut for quick connection. JTR automatically scans for and connects to the best open VPN server in your network
environment, providing fast secure VPN connection with no IP address restrictions. JTR is able to hide your real IP address from all
web sites by encrypting your web traffic. It provides network security for your entire home or office network, as well as corporate
VPN tunnels for users connecting through the VPN tunnel. High-speed encrypted tunnel for secure Internet communication is
provided as standard with JTR and standard tunnels are supported as well for Internet connection through your router, and standard
features can be installed as per your needs. The security of your personal identity will be protected with JTR. It guarantees your
online privacy and protects your confidential online information from hackers. The application supports IPv4 and IPv6. High-speed
encryption of your Internet traffic with 256 bit AES is provided as standard with JTR. The standard version of JTR includes the
following functions: - Connects to the network based on your selection of a VPN server in your network environment. - Connects to
the network automatically. - Supports IPv4 and IPv6 for tunneling. - Provides Network Security for your home or office network. -
Connection is possible through the router’s built-in VPN client. - Supports VPN tunnel creation. - Provides a wide range of options
for configuring the application. - Can connect up to 5 users to the VPN network. - Standard features can be installed as per your
needs. - Enables manual disconnection from the VPN server. - Displays network security information on the screen. - Displays the
program’s log. - Protects your online privacy and protects your confidential online information from hackers
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Quick Hide IP Platinum License Code & Keygen Download For Windows

▪ Hide your real IP address ▪ Prevent malicious applications from stealing personal information ▪ Configure your proxy parameters ▪
Test the connection speed of the proxy server ▪ Use Google Map service to view your real IP address ▪ Perform an IP address check
with the Google Map service ▪ Hide your real IP address from some web pages ▪ Set up a new proxy server ▪ Hide your real IP
address from selected websites Note: 1. Before running the software for the first time, click the “Setup/Install” tab. 2. It is
recommended to restart the computer before running the software. 3. Extract the file “quick_hide_ip_platinum_setup_installer.exe”
into the “C:” drive. 4. After installation finishes, restart your computer. 5. Open the folder where you saved the installation file
“quick_hide_ip_platinum_setup_installer.exe”, double-click on the icon “setup.exe” and run the software. 6. Follow the on-screen
instructions. 7. Set up the necessary data for the software. 8. After the installation is completed, click the icon
“quick_hide_ip_platinum_setup_finish” to quit the software and restart the computer. This Free software is a part of the Quick Hide
IP Platinum Suite – please download the full version from the internet and check our website to keep up to date with the latest
version. Free download of Quick Hide IP Platinum 4.0.7.7113, size 17.39 Mb. All user reviews of Quick Hide IP Platinum Write a
review about Quick Hide IP Platinum Your name Your e-mail Your rating Your review has been submitted. Error on this page.
Please try again later. All software from this developer are either freeware, shareware or adware. On our website, you can download
any of them, as well as update and uninstall it. Notice that sometimes, we promote them and from them, with the purpose of earning
some money. Popular software by the developer Quick Hide IP Platinum Quickscreen Ultra is a screenshot application that allows
you to automatically take screen shots or record video in Windows. The program can operate in batch mode or on a single, specific
program

What's New In?

Hide your real IP address and get a new one with Quick Hide IP Platinum. Quick Hide IP Platinum is a lightweight software
application built specifically for helping you surf on the Internet anonymously. The program is able to offer you protection against
malicious applications that may steal important data from your computer by hiding your real IP address and assigning a new one. It
sports a clean and intuitive interface that allows you to configure the dedicated parameters without having to consult a help manual
or watch online tutorials. The tool features a list with anonymous proxy servers that you can use for hiding your real location, and
lets you test the connection speed. Plus, you are offered details about each proxy server, such as country, IP, type, uptime, and
speed. What's more, you can conceal or restore your IP address, enable the automatic IP hiding option, check an IP address using the
Google Map service via your default web browser, as well as view your real and current IP addresses. Since there aren't many
configuration settings, even rookies can master the process with minimum effort. During our testing we have noticed that Quick
Hide IP Platinum carries out a task quickly, and no errors showed up throughout the entire process. It is quite friendly with system
resources, so the overall performance of the computer is not affected. All things considered, Quick Hide IP Platinum provides an
intuitive layout and a handy set of parameters for helping you hide your real IP address from websites that may track your location.
It can be easily installed and configured by all types of users, regardless of their experience level. Requirements: • Windows OS
(XP/Vista/7/8) • 12.2 MB hard drive space • 2.8 GHz or higher • 8 MB RAM Included: • Quick Hide IP Platinum • Quick Hide IP
Platinum Setup Guide • Instant Download The latest release of Full Version of Zoom Player is based on new development model
and has the ability to show high quality video on high end 3D/HD screens and any other devices without requiring any codec or data
loss, which makes the application the most convenient media player software available. · In the meantime, new features are added
continuously, including sports live video streaming, enhanced security, user-friendly interface, improved performance, and more.
All this is made possible through our continuous maintenance and quality-oriented development. · It is the most widely used media
player software, which is currently the only media player that can successfully stream and play most HD video formats such as AVI,
MP4, MKV, WMV, MOV, MPEG, and HD videos. · The latest version is the most user-friendly media player for Windows. It has
not only simple operation and controls, but also supports almost all the video formats, which is the most convenient media player
software. · The best media player software in the world can play almost any video file formats, and it is also able
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System Requirements For Quick Hide IP Platinum:

Computer or Console Requirements: Table of Contents: Animated stars in Yakuza 6 are floating by in the sky. This is a secret event
available only to the “Master of Disguise”. In this event, there is a chance that you will obtain the “Yakuza Robe” when you defeat
the Boss of Harajuku. After obtaining the “Yakuza Robe”, you’ll be able to interact with the 4 actors on the parade grounds
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